All-State Payments from School, Booster & Community Groups

Parent/guardian:
Please do not use this form. You will register and pay online.

School, Booster, Community Group payment by credit card:
Send email to lenz@mmea.org with student name, amount to be paid, All-State group, and contact name/email address for school business office or person paying. An invoice will be emailed.

School, Booster, Community Group payment by check:

Student's Name(s) __________________________________________

If multiple students list all names on form

School Name _____________________________________________

All-State Group Name ___________________________________________________________________

Total Payment Amount ________________________________

Payment amount per student (if multiple students)_______________

Payment Terms:

• All-State cost is $250 and due January 18, 2021.
• Families or schools may request a payment plan by emailing lenz@mmea.org.
• Every effort will be made to include every student who wishes to participate, regardless of ability to pay. Please contact collegiate@mmea.org for more information about funds that may be available to assist individuals.
• Cancellation and Refund: Student or parent/guardian must notify MMEA no later than Jan 23, 2021 to receive refund, less a $100 service fee. Refunds after that date will be considered on an individual basis, providing a suitable replacement can be found.

NOTE NEW ADDRESS
Send to Minnesota Music Educators Association, PO Box 43956, Brooklyn Park, MN  55443
Contact: lenz@mmea.org  763.566.1460 (phone)